Mass of Resurrection

Sister Dorothy Simpson

Holy Spirit Chapel
Campbell, California
September 22, 2019

Many thanks to all who cared for Sister Dorothy and who contributed
to, or participated in, this afternoon’s celebration:
Our presider, Father John Privett, SJ
Our liturgy planners and worship aid designers
Our greeters, lector, Eucharistic ministers, and sacristans
Our eulogist and musicians
Sister Dorothy’s family, friends, former students, and former
ministry colleagues
The staff at Mercy Retirement and Care Center
Pathways Home Health and Hospice

Music reprinted under Onelicense.net A-706527. All rights reserved.

Sending Forth Song
Welcome

Presider

The grace and peace of God who raised
Jesus from the dead, be with you always.

Response

And with your spirit.

Presider

Blessed be our loving God, full of gentleness
and consolation, who comforts us in all our
sorrows, so that we can offer others in their
losses, the consolation that we ourselves
have received from God.

Blessing

In the waters of Baptism, Dorothy Marie died with
Christ and rose with Him in new life. May she
share now with Him in eternal glory.

(sprinkling with holy water)

Pallbearers

(placing of the pall)

Gathering Song
Come to her aid, O saints of God.
Come, meet her, angels of God.
Response Receive her soul, O holy ones.
Present her now to God, Most High.
May Christ, who called you, take you home.
And angels lead you to Abraham and Sarah.
Response Receive her soul . . .
Give her eternal rest, O Lord.
May light unending shine upon her.
Response Receive her soul . . .
I know my Redeemer lives.
On the Last Day I shall rise again.
Response Receive her soul . .
Prayer of Commendation (All)
We commend our Sister Dorothy to you, our God. Now that
she has passed from this life, may she live on in your
presence. In your mercy and love, welcome her into your
loving embrace. We ask this in the names of Jesus and Mary.
Amen.

Final Blessing
Dismissal

(while the body is blessed with holy water and incense)

IRISH BLESSING

Introductory Rite

Millie Rieth

Greeting
Opening Prayer

Liturgy of the Word
Reading

Colossians 3: 12-17

Responsorial Psalm

Gospel Acclamation
Gospel

Alleluia

Dan Schutte

John 11: 21-27

Reflection on the Word
Prayer of the Faithful

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Presentation and Preparation of the Gifts
Mother of Wisdom—Rose Emmanuela, SNJM and Carmel Marie, SNJM
(nstrumental)
Eucharistic Prayer
Communion Procession

Mass of Christ the Savior

Dan Schutte

Prayer After Communion
Reflections on the Life of Sister Dorothy

Concluding Rites
Final Commendation
Our Sister Dorothy has gone to her rest in the peace of Christ. With
faith and hope in eternal life, let us commend her to the loving mercy
of God and assist her with our prayers. She became God’s daughter
through Baptism. May she be welcomed now to the table of God’s
children in heaven and, with all the saints, may she inherit the
promise of eternal life.
Let us pray also to God for ourselves. May we who mourn be
reunited one day with our Sister Dorothy. Together may we meet
Christ Jesus when He, who is our life, shall appear in His glory.

